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Coral Menu (minimum 25 guests)

Starter 

Tomato and Goat's Cheese Millefoglie (v) 

smoked aubergine puree, variations of tomatoes, 

petit salad, black olive emulsion, herb oil 

Main Course 

Pan Roasted Loin of Lamb 

hazelnut and herb crust, spiced quinoa and feta cheese, 

roasted fennel and leek, truffle mash and thyme lamb gravy 

Dessert 

Warm Dates and Caramel Pudding 

fior di late ice-cream, orange tuile 

Tea or Coffee 

Petit four 



Amber Menu (minimum 25guests)

Starter 

Tomuto und Mozzurclk1 Gnocchi (v} 

porcini, oyster and king oyster mushroom ragu, roasted cherry tomato, sage, 

pecorino cream 

Middle Course 

Cauliflower Veloute 

smoked ham hock, compresed apples. almond oil 

Muin Course 

Black Angus rib eye of Beef 

carpet of baised beef cheeks, truffled seasonal root vegetable, thyme pommes 

Anne\ beef jus 

Dessert 

Dark Chocolate Bavaroise 

pist<::ichio icc-crc<::im, berry suucc 

Tea or Coffee 

Petit four 
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If you have any dietary requirements, including vegetarians, the hotel must be 
notified in writing at least 7 working days prior to the start of the event 



Topaz Menu (minimum 25 guests)

Starter 

Pouched Locul Seu Bass 

crab, broad bean and peas tart, fine shallots, garlic confit, 

parsley emulsion and rose vinegar 

Middle Course 

Caramelized Jerusalem Artichoke Veloute {v} 

Gruyere cassonade, candied cashew nuts, drizzle with smoked oil 

Muin Course 

Roasted Milk-fed rib-eye of Veal 

Braised veal beignet, celeriac and green asparagus, pomme puree, 

VC<JI jus 

Dessert 

Apple Tart Tatin 

c<Jlvados ice-crecim, toffee s<Juce 

Tea or Coffee 

Petit four 

If you have any dietary requirements, including vegetarians, the hotel must be 
notified in writing at least 7 working days prior to the start of the event 
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Opal Menu (minimum 25 guests)

Stu rt er 
Beetroot Cured Scottish Salmon 

seared scallop, prawn in tempura, avocado mOJO verde, tomato garni, 

walnut gremolata. lemon gel and herb petit salad 

Middle Course 
Wild Mushroom Soup (v) 

chevre cheese ond tormgon parcel. wilted spinach, truffle oil 

Main Course 
Slow-cooked black Angus fillet of Beef 

foic grns royalc, truffle rosti potato. root vegetables. currot and thyme puree 

Dessert 
Pe~mut ond Honey Tort 

cardamom caramel and chocolate ice-cream 

Tea or Coffee 
Petit four 

If you have any dietary requirements, including vegetarians. the hotel must be 
notified in writing at least 7 working days prior to the start of the event 
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